Energy Impact Fund

Enabling Energy Access

Ending Energy Poverty
60% of the community gained access to a safe water supply

Energy costs **down 60%**

Labour productivity **doubled**

Typical order sizes **up 50%**
Across Myanmar, 50% of communities lack access to an affordable, reliable source of electricity.

This:

- Prevents children from achieving their potential
- Disproportionate impact on women
- Inhibits economic growth

Communities are trapped in cycles of poverty.
The funding challenge

- **$400** to connect to electricity
- **$1,000** to purchase electric-powered equipment
- A significant **social return on investment**
Unconnected

Connected
Energy Impact Fund
Use cases

- Connection financing
- Productive use financing
- Catalytic financing
- Scaling solutions
How it works

- Design
- Engage
- Support
- Reinvest
Impact to date

2,114 Loans distributed
97% Repayment rates
35% Increase in connection rates

100+ Businesses connected
70% Reduction in energy bills
50% Income growth